
TOWN OF UNION BRIDGE
WORK SESSION

June 10, 2024

The Council held a work session meeting on June 10. 2024. at 6:30 p.m.. in the Town Hall. Notice ofthe meeting was givcn by
posting the agenda at the Town Hall, on thg Town's website, and provision to the Carroll County Times. Those present were Mayor Perry
L. Jones Jr.: Laura Conaway: Ellen Cutsail: Bret Grossnickle: Amy Kalin: Cheri Thompson; Clerk Treasurer, Dawn Metcalf and Town
Anomey. John Maguire.

TOWN A'I'IORNEY JOHN MAGUIRF] _ ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENTS
-John Maguire discussed rvith Malor and Council the April 15. 2024. memorandum he distributed conceming Citizens UB Solar Projcct -
En!ironmental Ea-sements. After discussion. Councilmember Bret Crossnicklc motioned to allow the County to lirish up with tll
inspectio[s and wait until they close out the project before requesting for the €nvironmeDtal casements to bc assigoed from the
Cou nty to the Town, Councilmember Ellen Cutsrilseconded and the motion prssed unrnimously, AcopyoiMr. Maguire's
memorandum is attached to and made a pan ofthese minutes.

PROPOSED CHANGES TO ELECTION PROCEDURES
-The following changes to the election procedures were discussed:

*Must live in thc corporate limits ofThe Town of Union Bridge for two (2) consecutive years in order to run for Mayor or
Town Council.

rMust att€nd three (3) consecutive council mcctings within l2 months prior to their nomination.
rMust anend a council meeting and be nominated from the floor by a to\rn resident that has resided within the corporate limits

for two (2) consecutile yeals and the nominee must accept the nomination.
*No urite-ins allowed and ifthe sgats arc not contcsted. there will be no need to have an election.
*Nominations can begin in January ofthe election year and end in March ofthe election year.

After discussion everyone was in agrgemenl to change the following procedures:
*Must live in the corporate limits ofThe Town of Union Bridge for to\a (2) consecutivc y€ars in order ro run for Mayor or Town
Torm Council.

tNo write-ins allowed and ifthe seats are not contested. there will be no need to have an election.
Town Anomey, Mandi Porter will be notified thar the Chafler will need to be amended reflecting the two (2) ageed changes mentioned
above.

$5.OOO.OOO TREASURY BII,L
-The Town's first treasury purchase was placed on l2l15/22, in rhe amount of $4,99,964.85. The difference remained in the Flexinsur€d
money market. The original treasury purchase matured on lll30l23. at $5.207.700. The second treasury purchase was placed on 11l3,l23
in the amount of$5.206.563.72 with the difference placc in the Flexinsured moncy markei. This trcasury maturcd on 5/30/24. at
$5.337.000. The current balance is $338.388.07. Mayor and Council agreed to place funds back into a six (6) month treasury. This will be
voled on at fie June 17. 2024. council meering.

FY 23124 BUDOET AMENDMENT
-The FY 23124 budget needs Io be amcnded to transfer funds to cover cquipment expcnditures, stre€t maintenancc expcnses and to increase
the budget to cover costs associated with the Inflow a'ld lnfiltration Ficld Investigations project. This amendment wiil be voted on at thc
June 17. 2024. council meeting. A copy ofthe amendmenr is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.

MISCELLANEOUS DISCUSSION

LAIJRA CONAWAY
-Laum Conaway announcad that the Town will serve snow balls to the community on Tuesday, June I lt from Noon to 2:30 p.m.
-Ms. Murphy once again was the highcst bidder for the basket the Town put together for the Firc Companics Silent Aucrion.

ELLEN CUTSAIL
-Ms. Cutsail asf(ed the Council's permission to have a 2' x 2' x I l' raised prcssure-treated wooden llowerbox placed in front ofher
apartment at shriner coun. Mayor and council didn't have a problem with the flowerbox as dsscribed.
-Ms. Culsail reponed that the mobile food bank will bc at Elmer wolfe Elementary School on June 19, 2024, from 3:OO p.m. ro 6:00 p.m

BRET GROSSMCKLE
-Mr Grossnickh is curently looking for an inspecror for the Valve Bolt replacement project.
-SERCAP will be in Town this we€k gathcring data ofthe town's water/sewer systcm foithe crs prolecr.



AMY KALIN
-Ms. Kalin reported that stoncs from Gigi's have washed into the streets after the heavy rsinstorms we have been experiencing.

CHt]RI THOMPSON
-Ms. l-hompson had no neu business.

MAYOR JONES
-Mayor Jones had no new business.

Council member Ellen Cutsail motioned to adjourn the meeting. Laura Conaway seconded and the motion to adjourn passed
unanimously.

The June council meeting will be held on June 17.2024,
The July uork session meeting will be held on July 8. 2024.
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